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wiLtAhqir spelseaahshe

SheIs 6en-tsdar dahaesi
Raianms g*t es sstdy,

ia s. v.Iglt a ...
SWeb .Dtest fa"e to sta ...st U et. tq .-. y

ah. • •ent.e s ~als•y ..asadtis to .se tbaahs whis,
Winsnia Igre em aln aroud her

h•. o(h.r m .ll .

iag, swest Aaale, bethy Mashes,
cased b.faing pul eand high i
Thea ababwstJijey of girlhood ]
S lagsMr gLaw as yeas pass by! I

-trhy heertalsllly'y-
Just as sp shiwhitwIs, and fairI
-sadi-g up its Incease da•-.

Then dPy lib hall wat a frgranc
Liks therowes, f*and wide, .
Tin thyselmbali lom, sweet Annie. -
la the oourtl wem eangels bide! I

ds.mmr Gmoie rl, ,ass,,• rlr.

(Written far the-Mnmlag8tar.)

`ELLEN FITZGERALD.
BY MRS. S. B. .LDEn.

S *C
everezntly dediatetd sthe Mary of Dr. 3.D. W. C

The morning af Ellen's agency in
sav•rng poor Nora fromn terrible doom, she
and George Brown renewed their conversa-
tion in rege, to the black boy who had a
been found on baird.

"E Heis a poor slave, who last year. ran
away from his master in New Orleans to b
lookorfreedomnE and. Bt freedom,
Mis•Ella, gave him v~eyittl• pinel
and still less bread and butter, nsoo•no •
money to ppy his way back, h-)id himself
here on.board; buto captain is a veryhard t
man and is determined tohave him flogged.
Mr. Davis, our 'mate, much against his/s.
will, has ordered him to be tied up at pine
o'clock this morning, and though all of us
lUltlors intend to beg for him, Mr. Davis ei
thinks our intercession will be of no avail
as the captain seems to be terribly in ear-
nest.".

"Well George; I will try to _aets. you D
wish in this matter, but perhaips l shall.,be
too.atraid oLthe captain's croas looks to be
ableto speakin behalf of the negro at all to
events, will make the attempt, hopng the m
captaiwill, as you ay, be too a to u
refase the request of lacy."

"I a"m sure you will suoeedMiss Ellen, hi
and th-t to-day at .least, the poor boy's .
back Nill be spared adreeslag" " n'
the-doctoron deck, Ellen wenttoward him
pei herself under his protbistion and f
beggig..him to accompany her dorward o•f
lhere the punishment wa to take place. E

Georrge, inthe meanti•eh sdjoined a group E
otaiorsb and seemed to be an uninterested
spectator of what was aboatto take place.

The angry voice of the eap_tain as he gave re]
his ,Orl~ orders, directed-Ellen and the " -d-
tor t the aus po where they found the

was a tall, Intell itlook-
ingyotk. lytwenty, but huface
become 'with frght .b
active . tremb
hands of those:

let me off .g i
you want me
captin, let me

plesd r
wildly roahd in

'L You I lack rascal! "
_tai "you came on board t•. a s$

reay- .u have eaten arme are
worth while stowed away the
barrels!" nto

"Only enough tge kbae h ems.., that's
all captain ; indeed that'is ai •"

"Tie himup" roared the.- "and- val
be quick about it I " For he ho ren
,npleasant the task wasto the a• and,
therefore, took a savage delight id -l aing for
its execution,,, bes

* "Don't, don't, oh I for good mercy sake ne
don't tie my hands Wait- a while, jes a

---little while longer I " ,.' y
Ellen's sensitive heart eeals not resist ove

his earnest pleading, and whilt6 trembling sor
in every limb as tho -shherseifwere the eve
culprit, it seemed to her that the aii do con
vainly looked for must alone come throngh ad(
her. stri

" Hurry up thatladder, you-youno devil, Lel
or I'll take hold of the_ cat-o-nine-tails my- Soh
se if,_and then woe to your carass I" act

The poor negro's face was terrible to be- oth
hold, blanched and pinched with.fear of the
-pnishment before him, and yet dreadihg yo,
the ca ain's fendish rage. S i fro a
the ones and hopelese of emsping theher, out
the unfortunate negro turned to meet aen
fate, when Ellei's heart grew strong and Ile
her .oiee unfaltaerm ]awlam-injlaai:

9-thispgoi.bs eakfYtd as w ed, fTor
shnge te, ti rn he hom, s de

ho ot thr sun-burnt faptai ehad

-1"Le ~ kaye, ir 1" 'they- all r~ded.
- " We all-hope yoe will let the pter wretch

offthis time. We ask itu a favor Ir
Mr. Davs -'and _ed -adto also joified

in the general request, while the bey I
oa m ahir, ing from--thei- bandse- that

held him, lrt oen the deok. in n '
spee hles stupor of s plens onlyb.his•e els
p eaI •g for that mercy which the.ap tin,
seemed so unwlflingto grant i

It was now impoe ibl for CasptineDerad-
hart to refuse the a nimoua ;yer I-
gIlamblina a rough ao-uiecene ne
on w
while Mr. Davis, assuming the authority-r-
thusle in his hands, and overcome with
mortification at the captain's ruden
turned to the men eying :1- `Well, well 1 "You see we can not refuse a
ayoung lady y thing she ask, saei the
darkieofto-day, boys, andomake him walk nI
Sstraight in future." . . .. rro -

The me-nrepoxided in low butl cheerful I
words, while George picked upthe boy's g
coat and sirt, saying in his muail iia• ievt- _l
. ln wsay: "Look here, boy, the sooner yo
get these things o you.. the better for all th

our fo d ins-rparticularly for the youdg y
Bah t the liberated' black was "ne t to be i-cheated outof higratitude, so raisinghim- b

aselfup only.to fall again at Ellen's feet, he -o
thanked her in his own simple, voluble, g~yet

ot earnest way for her kind intetference in his
tbhjbli. a-

"I 'aot the only one entitled to your a

f of his plans, and anxioeus for his-good deed vSto-be•nfown • ad ad feee i; but just .at eo
d. the ame'mnt orge was seized with ei

ls suh-- teMible it•'fl coughing, tumbling
over and over on theneW•ho stood around i
Shim, and clutching deaperatelygat the air, m2 in the iolenee of his paroxysmn-that Ell. na

S~ his motive and refrained from any ch
rer explanaton. i
Diisamenithe sailors and the black, Mr. mi
Davis turned to Ellen, saying: o it,
e" Aellow me, too, to thank you, Mis llen,

Sfor your agency in preventing one Of the1e most disagreeable duties I was ever called a

upon toperform. I amu nclined to believe P
that- the- boy ireall what he represents ha

d himaelf,-and'certainly he seems-an -ous-t

ond ithe way back to his master, since-herisked so much in the attempt." wl-
"The attempt taself speaks volumeryr ye

favor of his master's kindness. Il is notd oalti, I beieve, that we' heasr o
voluntarily returning into b y asked f
Ellen of the olitoe and han mate who
stood er. hi'

W "We aeldom hear the mentioned," rec
e replied Doctor ton, the abolition- nl oes of the nof America take

eod cacre, _ ,•o conceal all suech.

-,douh .h are of frequent oc- any

tqo ivere against awhole it
.e.. o eholed rt tDavie. 11oul ei hIe

chii;is at e--ave• • , yet I1 come, g theland1 assist thisl
back adti his master's care."

"Yo r Iatre;aot ofr e e genuine sort, Mr. e
Soieireplied thbe- dotor. "No doubtyou on

d be read o of the books, were any anid eth eir ad masters to hear you express the
such sentients. However," he continued, her
"I have always had a partiality for the rest
South. Like Ireladnd, its women are all FSfair adl•'i• men all brave, and a day may brig
o s r t abolition fanaticism is allowed 4

to-hate sway, when she may still more re- run
* semble the Emerld Isle in her sorrows and nev
siferings, in her heroism and unflinching sai
I valo. God grant that she may not alsor resemble her in oppression and in doom!"

"You will sadden us, doetor,by such dark ten
foreboding•" and Ellen's beautiful, eyes she
beamed with'the light of hope and happi- the

r ness. had
"Dear child !" continued the doctor, "you rec

yofraelf may live to see the storm burst auneover the sunny South, which shall bring gen
sorrow to every heart, and desolation to her
every household. If this day should ever her
come, 0 Ellen I be true' to the land of- your rein
adoption. Love it, pray for it, cling to it, i
strive for it nay, -if need bey die for it.- bro
Let love for Ireland grow into love for the dec
Southao that every impulse of thought and out
action may be one of pure, unsullied atr that
otism." . life
" You are an enthusiast,-doctor," said the her

young man calmly. "No such dire dilamity dlvi
as you have shadowed forth will ever betfall chil
our glorious .country. Our people aretoo ties
-en•ible to be led astray-by eril-minded anoI demagogues--too jealous of theLlruibertie' N

to me o_,eportiu, ufth c" eommutrit op- mee

-ii$ar uot>. ' tii uI

S mea. aefe eo _e em
41 -M -Mw -s•t-

_ - v y. s e1 4si1ad, 4 der
~d ae cuwIwp, •ns'bo trl

Inapt that bitter pbps h wiehi. a" ' o'w sincerely do-I h ;that" _.a fm• •days mo , ..un..tin s-to Davi led e Ellen's aidea a weslhes neof taahe sawin owyaoinnpke of the

te fro, with his dark hair droopiung aiahskI ooa
Sforehead, hia- oS "white 'hands folded onehat wit•is thrue, he r he "w tinwe sailorsa dreamding raps oftithat bitter a l

and true, evhic h loomed up darknd word andE actio oZa prbad visio .

d= eEllen th this, to~ , ind a as she looke wlo scenes of the moheart d spokse e of the w

inv are often rough and uincothi in this
ith case; I fear ajllth ostii ngner m

glowed upa thehert. Wheenat s tehdeed h
andost true, every tenderhogh. nd word and

se I action corrre a p e wdth role Ellen•thought this, to, and as she looked lik up eat tha' adsomen face bending dow n . fioltoward her-own, shee aneeuietttinataly to fat

be know theate heart- whonse warmd .blreood

' glowed upon the bronI eas dd chel on, indeed teie. most true an tender. o f humanau "I once niade a passage, with Captain yoll- Deadhbilttes. Ontiued then masteil- "many tin-Syepert andgo, when. I was m ore iboy. He waswsseven more severe and eseting than he p4be is now. Indeed, he f: coensidered icruel

Stabyn, all the men, and I w as desined on one rathe -occasion to readlizlis-total want of human- wnet appslbilftles. One day, when stilk-very in- wi,
is expert and-ignorant of seafsring'life, I was fesent aloft-in the rigging, when through my

i awkwardness, T fell overboard. The cap rot
Stain, at-the-time, was standing on the d its and saw me a .l Oae wonl&thinkth my rord ver.y youth and helplessness Wo have froe
t excited some compassion;- but neither Pa
h extended to me- any help him , nor d -
he order the men to do so. aty for

d inie, the cook, a good-nat , kiad-hearted anr, man, also saw me go erboard. The
a nearest thing at hand w a coop with three piay chickens'iside, whi he instantly picked

up and threw over ard. It drifted toward as Ir. me; I man seize hold-of it, cling to the
it,snd byt eans was fnall rescued 1from my ous situation and brought 8e safely be the deck of our ship. The
d aptain d not one word to me- when I the

lappear 'all right' before him; so that I the
as e auncomfortable sensastion obtaotg whether he was pleased or we•

inwen w myha, "ee a : Gay
when we reached PO~li -tdob In by• •
you think he did .o wa.Ellen tarted with a blush fom her whie at the : ddsnness of his question, a loi

1 fns ahe hadbaesl -dreamint-ef- that terribi -- Simoment when a heart-so true and tender as tohis, had batled tritas life alone among the hero
, waters, and owed its safe t jast to the head
thouglhtfulnes of an hum end. whe

see , aad , r" ",SsuPhpse he gave you some.,.petty present wan
saa ja venir-of your trip. and itsattend--
ant circumstances." - -

"Oh! no,- MHis Ellen," said theyoung man C
withhis accustomed beaming smile, wrhile
hitimanly voice rang~utjn a clear, musical late,
laugh, " He only made me pay for. the socii
chickens!" den

-- CHAPTER IV.

It was a calm, clear, li utiful morning
on board the Northumberland. The gal-
lant ship. plowed its unerring way across he s:
the deep, while the foamy waters round W1
her bow seemed the only thing disturbed or net.
restless near her. tteaj

Ellen sat on deck, idly gazing at the of in
bright sky overhead and on the dark blue fruit,
ocean• ound her, while her thoughts, out- our
running the vessel's speed, had reached the eucnew world, and were picturing her uncle's cauti
smile and loving look when she should soci
greet him. y st

Her darling Uncle Dennis! It had been isho
te•iong years since she had seen him, but at the
she had loved him so well then, that the you, i
thought of his genial laugh and loving look thori
had ever remained among her sweetest the I
recollections. Then she thought of her tias,
aunt, and with all the warmth of a-truly footet
generous nature determined to t
her a share of the deep-ffliecion she felt for with
her uncle, and to prove hiiself to both dear lug tl
relatives a fond and grateful daughter. a"D 1

Her aunt had a son, and he night be a hbavi
brother to her. Oh, their-her life would in- I e
deed be crowned with blessings, and gazing dires
out upon the sea. she murmured a prayer of and ti
thankfulness to Him who is the giver of all perse"
life's -blessings. Then, too, how pleasantly class
her days had, passed on board the ship; fore,
divided between care for Nora and the .del
child, and delight in Dr. Palton's conversa- for tl
tion, not forgetting her a •eeable acquaint- tabhla
ance with George Brown. - '--n
SNora sat at a ittle distance from Elle , th

meeting her srympathiing glance from time l.a

t m his
t ii WeIIrfe pat sad hispurty of mindal ad pur e; andshe hoped that the beau-
tiful dreams might yet become fond- andbig bright realities.

she She found heaielf -munmuring low and -ad ten de ne of his own sweet expressions, t
one ofls own lr' visioni of the future:

or teasi ha by
"(de -e•m dr wietaflem ,s• asg •t-itth ruchsergd by

eh Th p, and her i gentleheart throbbed asshe thought of her o
the would-be found worthy of the trust who
the would satisfy this true and loving heart

-and-fll-itilonely• cloisters with 10oe's un-Ior. fading flowers.his Her reverie was disturbed by thepingig, temoray tones of George, as he passed her tShurriedly 'by. "'amI gointg aloft I 'he

and id, syringing into the ratlins, and t g
round in his ascent to speak Again ' don't:d like to 'see you look so tsober, a Ellen,

a' for-your smile s like euashin us poor di
to sailots!" . Ied His voice caioe down to er very soft and

ed tenders and she answere its appealing tone
by-a kind and r look. She saw his ,as young face brigh as it caught her tip- the turned glance, a momentary _pleasure p1

e stirred her h at the thought of the sim- -he ple boon he d so precious. G-
el Just th a smuall volume fell from the It

ne ratline rolled toward Elleans feet. Itan wo. rge's little Bible, a gift from i thn- wid ed mother, and she opened it with yr
as fe ga of tenderness and respect. coy The merry boe came half way down the noP ropes, saying, wth a roguish smile hBead heit 5arefitliy, Fi aen, and by t he-tinte rel

you soee me again you may be converted thre from the-rrors of opery, for I believe your Pa ts are not often permitted to read its H
a r She ook r finger at him iisfo
d and called him a terrible heretic. 3" 6

e p I'I prao for you," she said, with em- ift
I pha on heard him say

o the moment's delay. lE "Amid as we shall soon be-lime--"'it She heard no more voice died sway the
... v - ddshe'ab. Li

I the l of St. Matthew. alid"

I Gallilee, *hose waters had been eonseorated t
o by the footsteps of the Saviour, her eyes a
wandered over the- waves -before her -on mls which the golden-a ' - iing

a l ongoand shining track.
Seeing the doctr approaching, she rose Is to meet him, but at the same moment she con

B heard a harsh cry, the hurrying of many
e hea'y feet the-summons-to the man at the on
wheel to throw the- ship ase, and some seeI oeecepeated-alImostbesde her, the startling gam

t warning: "A man overboard !"

- - -
(CARDINAL CL'LLEN.-This -eminent pre- C1 late, in his late pastoral, condemns secret bore

societies in unmeasured terms. Their ten-

dency is to promote bad faith, perfidy, and of Iwant of courage-a defect rarely found-in

Irishmen, except when acting with a bad stok
co.nscience. Alluding to a recent-instance, an
lie says: quo

i What hosts of spies and informers were con- tie
nected with it, anxious to trafflic in the liber- pres
tte&autllives of others, and to earn the wages br'
of iniquity! Societies which produce such offsc
fruits are not only a calamity, but a disgrace to der
our poor country. It was to save their flocks, Hgespecially the young and the unwary, from able
such evils that your best friends-have so often the
cautioned you against unlawful and secret as- Pre
socialions; it was through a sincere zeal for Iohc
yu spiritual and temporal welfare that the iatbishops have renewed their former admonitions stanv
at their late meeting. They have called upon Chu
you, as pastors of your souls with all the an- to hi
thority conferred on them ly God, to avoid
deeds of darkness, violence, and resistance to Aithe law, arfd to walk in a way Worthy of Chris-
tians, in humility and patience, followin the
footsteps of our crucified Lord Jesus Christ, Loriu.etifying yoursufferings bhuniting his -
with His. Be guided by thealvie, recollect-.. eing the wordsi oBt. Paul : "Obey yo•F-rt theanl be subject to them; for they watch, as --4having to render an account of your souls." the tI exhort you again to avail yourselves of l .•pur
lawful and constitutional means to obtain re- athdress of the many grivances which you-suffer, of Eiand to secure to the Catholics of Ireland, so lon Cont

fore, members of parliament able and willing wrentdefendiyour -ht; apply to thaigeis•ture tutiu
for the ••sendqwmeat of the Protestnt Es- or th
tabis•hmeviat, and for freedom of education; and be.-petite fi~a. -regulat the relations be- agaisween landlord and tenant, so that the fuite not ef their cpital and lbor may be secure to t

e, The abomre leadingwe iad ea the i .'
ia a e - rap m otrd. g-Nu yn•o Ua•d ae

N a k ty," that s bpo , aa ei,)W

:ais pn into the h ondso our children bi
his our school dlreotori for hiMto"r, if we venturiind to send them, to •he publlaocshodls,) " He, Lu

aAn- tih&, had never, at al ths'm, (507)sdand the SeriL 'b'at .Shding as -tasgMeecopy in he library of his convent he read- and
and studied it; and his soal kindled withnew .es, orgies as he saw how truth had been wrged

: y nraa pety and hypocritical intidelit,-yio, Eb. a,' you a•nowledge in -yourisb sIdtblye- -hitea e that in the ear 1"507 Luther
H i uad d • We wil by-and-by, see

of the Latin hBible: .I.t. . l. e, terle Before the irt "of printhng,a11 the monastioS'resa emp eduosyipy.s and every monasteryrho 'ad ma srptoru• . or hal especially set partitor coping books, The greater Monasteries

had at lha twelve copyists, moset of thei en-gaged in copyingn the Holy Scriptures. Cham-her sayJs, " Bth beore and after the applisn-.l' to n ofprutin to multipl copies of'the Bible,he transltions were effected by almost ev
peopie to whom Christianity w hw-
Thart opi•gnt as invented abou 1434,r't and eao n volume pRrodued by *uteton

•-

e, berg's type woas the L•sh Bibl, and so well
S did the t printers know that the sacred vol-umes were more soueht after and-more highly

nd prized by Catholics n those days, beforeLuthra
was born, that John Faust disposed of- the first
nedition of the printed Bible among the varioushis universities." Hardly had the preses completed

- the first edition, when Versions legan to multi-Ire -p•ly. Hallam testifies that froml146fto l•0,threo

m- -t andw awGnra editions were printed inGermany; three editions were published inhe Italian in 1471 the whole Hebrew Bible was
printed in 48, sadd an er edition in 1494from which Luther made his tranhsltion. Anethere were ninety-tw u editions of the Latinth vulgate printed up t eear 100, but ac-
cording. to. Miss- lmma's history," Lutherhe never saw one of them up to07, and the oneid he first saw was a negleeted copyl A pretty

e reformer-wasn't he, when millions of copiee of
the sacred Scriptures were distributed over ill-n Europe,.never saw oneof them :Olik"Peoit~ w

, me ove• oto the thingnm Lyad
compare dates, and see what probabilityI-his In the .rati of our heading. Luntrl rwn 1483. He entered the univerty in01, wheare printed Bibles were offered fn saler- fifty years before, by John Faust. Luther
graduated as A. M., in 106, sgd enated the

Soeauttti a Cronvent He the , e tookorrors in 107 anod w a• i . -A geat autur has ss••1 the-lauthree hndred hss be ra coi

_ LWi .. ot• ,and calumales agines our
holy ; and y;et we ared oed for( not tending our ch ldren to sqpooL wherethis and kindred books are ft nst t heir h-ds,

a stuffed wIth every nudethat. -pn mzce st-th truhhas been able toin-
b BIsHoP WILRBERFORE.E.The reported"

conversion of the Bishop of Oxford, made

e on the-authority of the Cork Ezamiere,e seems to be generally accepted as true. Re=9 garding his antecedent -we find the follow-

inginan exchange.' -- _- -- ' -
Beyond all question, Dr. Wilberforce is theablest and most distinguished man in theChurch ofEngland. The Bishop of Oxford wast born in 1805, and received his educaetion at

Oriel College. He was ordained in 1828, andwas a plinte Rector of Brighstone, in the Islei of Wight, in 1130. In 1837, he was apointed
select preachler before the Universltyof xford;in 1839, Archdeacon of Surrey, Rector c Alver-I stke, and Chaplain- to Prince A atJs 1840,
Canon of Winchester Cathedral n i- n 18, Bamp-ton lecturer in 1844, sub-Alimoner to tiheueen ; and min 1845, Dean of Westminster. In"- -e ast named year he was a in selectp reaher before the University, and in enz-
her was appointed Bishbp of Oxford, to whichofce is attached the Chancellorship of the Or-der of the Garter. In 1847 he was made LordSHigh Almoner of the Queen. He is one of theableet debaters in the House of Lords. Beside
the Life and Correspondence of his father7 pre-paed by him and his brother, Bishop Wilber-fote, has ublished various works of An eccle-
siastical charcter which have now becomestandard authorities In that branch of theChurch which has been accustomed to lookp_ --to hiim as a leader and a coonselor.

AN UPRIGHT MAGISTRATE.--In the cor-
respondence which passed between the
Lord Chancellor and Mr. D. O'Sullivan,-on
his -reent dismissal from the magikstracy,
the latter says:

---Lhall always consider that the offelnse ofthe three Irishmen executed at Manchester wasSpurely politioal. That opinion is endorsed by -Catholic Ireland, by a great portion of the press~of England and by the unanimous volee stContiniental Europe. Whilst I thus acknow'.edge the political rights to which I eoosider-"
countrymen are entitled, I would oonai.uT -wrong ift encouraged any-other than oonu-tutlunal means for the redres of the r
or the amelioration of their countr i w
be sorry that my eommission ss . ,_
against the sights of my eoun_-r, .and I
withstim." , -is


